
Welcome & Announcements  Rev. Tim Valentino

Organ Voluntary  Holy, Holy, Holy Pat Shroff 
& Quiet Reflection Dykes / Hughes

Call to Worship Psalm 35:18, 28 Rev. Tim Valentino 
  (Responsive) Shelley Miller 

Opening Hymn  77: O For a Thousand Tongues to Sing Congregation

Prayer of Adoration  Rev. Tim Valentino

Scripture Readings    
 The First Lesson:  Genesis 1:1-13, 26-2:4 Maureen Logan  
 The Response:  Psalm 8:1-9  Maureen Logan /Shelley Miller  
 The Gospel Lesson:  John 9:1-12 Maureen Logan

Conference Report  Pat Strain

Worship in Giving 2 Corinthians 9:12 Rev. Tim Valentino

Prayer Hymn   360: More Love to Thee, O Christ Us Congregation

Prayer Led by Pastor  Rev. Tim Valentino

Praise & Worship You are God Alone / Wonderful, Merciful Savior Congregation

Sermon The Incomparable Christ, Part 7: Here’s Mud in Your Eye Rev. Tim Valentino 
    (John 9:1-12)

Closing Hymn  489: A Charge I Have to Keep Congregation

Benediction  Rev. Tim Valentino

Organ Postlude  Praise Ye the Triune God Pat Shroff 
  Flemming / Johnson

Sunday, June 4, 2023
First Sunday after Pentecost  

Trinity SundayAN AFFILIATE OF THE E.C. CHURCH

121 South College Street, Myerstown, PA 17067-1299   
 https://christcomm.church  • Facebook @cccmyerstown

Organist Pat Shroff  Hospital Visitor This Week:  Faye Hipkiss
Pianist Shelley Miller  Hymn Leader, Vocalist Sonya Valentino, Maureen Logan
Flutist Shirley Long Children’s Church Jenn Danielson & Sonya Valentino
Trumpeter, Pianist Sonya Valentino Greeters Kaye & Dave Focht
Trumpeter, Pianist Marcy Garman Office Administrator Maureen Logan
Trumpeter Melanie Leedom Sound Technician Bob Long
Lector Maureen Logan  Video Technician Andrew Valentino
Responder Shelley Miller Visitation Minister Patricia Strain
  Lead Pastor Rev. Tim Valentino

 (Responsive)

 (verse 1 only)

Call to Worship: Psalm 35:18, 28

18 I will give you thanks in the great assembly;  
 among the throngs I will praise you. 
28 My tongue will proclaim your righteousness,  
 your praises all day long. 



The First Lesson: Genesis 1:1-13, 26-2:4  

1 In the beginning God created the heavens and  
the earth. 2 Now the earth was formless and empty, 
darkness was over the surface of the deep, and the  
Spirit of God was hovering over the waters. 
3 And God said, “Let there be light,” and there was light. 

4 God saw that the light was good, and he separated 
the light from the darkness. 5 God called the light “day,” 
and the darkness he called “night.” And there was 
evening, and there was morning—the first day. 

6 And God said, “Let there be a vault between the  
waters to separate water from water.” 7 So God  
made the vault and separated the water under  
the vault from the water above it. And it was so.  
8 God called the vault “sky.” And there was evening, 
and there was morning—the second day. 

9 And God said, “Let the water under the sky be gathered 
to one place, and let dry ground appear.” And it was so. 
10 God called the dry ground “land,” and the gathered 
waters he called “seas.” And God saw that it was good. 

11 Then God said, “Let the land produce vegetation:  
seed-bearing plants and trees on the land that bear 
fruit with seed in it, according to their various kinds.” 
And it was so. 12 The land produced vegetation: plants 
bearing seed according to their kinds and trees 
bearing fruit with seed in it according to their  
kinds. And God saw that it was good. 13 And there  
was evening, and there was morning—the third day. 

26 Then God said, “Let us make mankind in our image,  
in our likeness, so that they may rule over the fish  
in the sea and the birds in the sky, over the livestock 
and all the wild animals, and over all the creatures 
that move along the ground.” 

27 So God created mankind in his own image,  
in the image of God he created them;  
male and female he created them. 

28 God blessed them and said to them, “Be fruitful and 
increase in number; fill the earth and subdue it. Rule 
over the fish in the sea and the birds in the sky and 
over every living creature that moves on the ground.” 

29 Then God said, “I give you every seed-bearing plant 
on the face of the whole earth and every tree that 
has fruit with seed in it. They will be yours for food. 
30 And to all the beasts of the earth and all the birds 

in the sky and all the creatures that move along the 
ground—everything that has the breath of life in  
it—I give every green plant for food.” And it was so. 

31 God saw all that he had made, and it was very good. 
And there was evening, and there was morning— 
the sixth day. 

2:11 Thus the heavens and the earth were completed  
in all their vast array. 
2 By the seventh day God had finished the work  

he had been doing; so on the seventh day he  
rested from all his work. 3 Then God blessed the 
seventh day and made it holy, because on it he rested 
from all the work of creating that he had done. 

4 This is the account of the heavens and the earth  
when they were created, when the Lord God made  
the earth and the heavens. 

The Response: Psalm 8:1-9 (Responsive)

1 Lord, our Lord,  
 how majestic is your name in all the earth! 

You have set your glory  
 in the heavens. 
2 Through the praise of children and infants  
 you have established a stronghold against your  
 enemies, to silence the foe and the avenger. 
3 When I consider your heavens,  
 the work of your fingers,  
 the moon and the stars,  
 which you have set in place, 
4 what is mankind that you are mindful of them,  
 human beings that you care for them? 
5 You have made them a little lower  
 than the angels and crowned them  
 with glory and honor. 
6 You made them rulers over the works of your hands;  
 you put everything under their feet: 
7 all flocks and herds,  
 and the animals of the wild, 
8 the birds in the sky,  
 and the fish in the sea,  
 all that swim the paths of the seas. 
9 Lord, our Lord, how majestic  
 is your name in all the earth! 

The Gospel Lesson: John 9:1-12
1 As he went along, he saw a man blind 

from birth. 2 His disciples asked him, “Rabbi, 
who sinned, this man or his parents, that he 
was born blind?” 

3 “Neither this man nor his parents 
sinned,” said Jesus, “but this happened so that 
the works of God might be displayed in him. 
4 As long as it is day, we must do the works of 
him who sent me. Night is coming, when no 
one can work. 5 While I am in the world, I am 
the light of the world.” 

6 After saying this, he spit on the ground, 
made some mud with the saliva, and put it on 
the man’s eyes. 7 “Go,” he told him, “wash in 
the Pool of Siloam” (this word means “Sent”). 
So the man went and washed, and came 
home seeing. 

8 His neighbors and those who had 
formerly seen him begging asked, “Isn’t this 
the same man who used to sit and beg?” 
9 Some claimed that he was. 

Others said, “No, he only looks like him.” 
But he himself insisted, “I am the man.” 
10 “How then were your eyes opened?” 

they asked. 
11 He replied, “The man they call Jesus 

made some mud and put it on my eyes. He 
told me to go to Siloam and wash. So I went 
and washed, and then I could see.” 

12 “Where is this man?” they asked him. 
“I don’t know,” he said. 

Worship in Giving: 2 Corinthians 9:12
12 This service that you perform is not only 
supplying the needs of the Lord’s people but 
is also overflowing in many expressions of 
thanks to God.
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You are God Alone

VERSE 1

You’re not a God created by human hands
You’re not a God dependent on any mortal man
You’re not a God in need of
Anything we can give
By Your plan, that’s just the way it is

2X

CHORUS

You are God alone, from before time began
You were on Your throne, You are God alone.
And right now, in the good times and bad
You are on Your throne, You are God alone.

Wonderful, Merciful Savior 

Wonderful, merciful Savior
Precious Redeemer and Friend
Who would have thought that a Lamb
Could rescue the souls of men
Oh, You rescue the souls of men

Counselor, Comforter, Keeper
Spirit we long to embrace
You offer hope when our hearts have
Hopelessly lost our way
Oh, we've hopelessly lost the way

You are the One that we praise
You are the One we adore
You give the healing and grace
Our hearts always hunger for
Oh, our hearts always hunger for

Almighty, infinite Father
Faithfully loving Your own
Here in our weakness You find us
Falling before Your throne
Oh, we're falling before Your throne

You are the One that we praise
You are the One we adore
You give the healing and grace
Our hearts always hunger for
Oh, our hearts always hunger for

You are the One that we praise
You are the One we adore
You give the healing and grace
Our hearts always hunger for
Oh, our hearts always hunger for

VERSE 2

You’re the only God whose power  
none can contend
You’re the only God whose name and
Praise will never end
You’re the only God who’s worthy
Of everything we can give
You are God, that’s just the way it is

REPEAT CHORUS

BRIDGE

You’re unchangeable (Unchangeable)
Unshakable (Unshakable)
Unstoppable (Unstoppable)
That’s who you are (That’s who you are)

REPEAT CHORUS



UPCOMING EVENTS

Wednesday: MIDWEEK BIBLE STUDY  
Online via Zoom @ 7:00 p.m.

Sundays: SUNDAY SCHOOL for all ages @ 9:00 a.m. 
MORNING WORSHIP in Dech Chapel @ 10:30 a.m. 

Saturday, June 10: CHURCH CLEAN-UP DAY • 8:30 a.m. to 
noon. A sign up sheet is available in the narthex.

Monday, June 12: MINISTRY COUNCIL MEETING  
7 p.m. in Zinn Commons + Online via Zoom

The list of Sharing Cupboard current food needs: EVERY-
THING, including • Spaghetti Sauce • Cereal  • Canned Fruit 

• Tomato Products • Cookies  • And regular items 

Thanks to all wo supported Align Life Ministries  
through giving. We still owe them 4 Baby Bottles so please 

return them to Pat Strain, even if they are empty. 

Prayer Requests: If you  any have any prayer requests  
for distribution, please send them to Pastor Tim at  
pastortim@christcomm.church or (484) 269-4313.

Come to Avalanche Ranch, a  
wild ride through God’s Word! Get 
ready for an exciting celebration 

of God’s love filled with  
stampeding cattle, yapping  

soaring eagles, and a  
whole herd of friends.

June 19-22 • 6:30 - 8:30pm (Monday thru Thursday)

JUNE 10 
CLEAN-UP  

SUGGESTIONS:

• Weeding and  
cleaning the flower bed  

at dumpster.

• Clean back stairwell 

• Trim dead  
branches in trees

• Edge around the trees

• Clean window wells

• Fill holes with  
dirt in front yard  

where trees  
were removed

• Power-wash front  
sidewalk and sidewalk  

at faculty lot

Director: Openings & Closing - Sonya Valentino

Audio Visual - Pastor Tim

Missions - Pat Strain

Bible/Memory - Stephanie Hammer, Jenn Danielson

Games/ Recreation Leader - Shirley Long, Hunter Heinsey

Music Leader - Jenn Heinsey, Aeryn Marks

Craft Teacher - Maureen Logan, Lilly Logan

Snacks - Mary Ellen Angley, Virginia Hauer, Faye Hipkiss

Registration - Rhea Nowacki, Dotty Moyer,  
Shirley Long, Stacey Marks

Pre-K & K - Pat Shroff, Tracey Farmer 

1st & 2nd Grades - Doris & Paul Witt

3rd & 4th Grades - Pat Strain, Margo Fox

5th Grade - Pastor Tim, Shannon Barnes Easy

Stand-by helpers - Dave & Beki Morris

Decorating - Jenn Heinsey, Maureen Logan

Medical Team - Stacey Marks, Aeryn Marks

Security - Corey Leedom (Tues & Thurs) 
Blake Nixon, Jim Danielson, Claude Petrie

Director - Maureen LoganVB
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Pat Strain has a new phone 
number. Talk to her if you 

need it.  It will appear in the 
updated directory in July.

REGISTRATION FORMS AVAILABLE IN THE NARTHEX


